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PALM SUNDAY TODAY

Begining of Holy Week Will Be
Insane Man Picked 'Up Last Week'Will Be Sent Back - North

Imagines Himself Divine.

James Nichols, the ; white : man ar-

rested a few days ago for --vagrancy
near Saint James-churc- ; and subse-
quently found by r the Mayor, .ton be
insane,, was examined by a commission

"lunacy , at the Court House yester--

day..' Nichols is the man professing to
endowed with, supernatural powers

and so informed the commission which
examined him yesterday, arrogating to
himself the power to make laws and
enforce them under whatever penalty
even unto death.

In this view of his condition, the
man , is regarded as dangerous and
will not be allowed his freedoms

He says his home is in .Rhode Island
and under the law, he will have to be
sent back to that State. Col. Jno. D.
Taylor, Clerk of the Superior Court,

now endeavoring to get in commu-
nication, with the officials of the couh-ty'fro- m

which the man came, with a
yiew of taking the legal steps to trans-
fer him there. Nichols says he is a
&team-fitt- er by tirade but : fhe only
place he remembers having worked in
this State Is 'Monroe,; N--. C. He has
been to jail, pending his
transfer to Rhode Island He has- - no
family and is about 45 years of age.

A LUMINA TO-DA-y.

First of Delightful Sunday Afternoon
Concerts-Speci- al Schedule. 1

If the weather continues' anything
like as pretty as it has been after-npon-s

of the past week anv immense
crowd will be attracted to Wrights
ville Beach .to-da- y. In anticipation of
the rush, the Consolidated Company
has arranged to operate cars on a half--

hour schedule this; afternoon and pat
rons of the line are assured good ser
vice. The afternoon will mark the be
ginning of the popular Sundayafter
noon concerts that are to be given
at Lumina during the Summer. Prof
Jno. F. Kneissel has been engaged to
furnish the music and he has gather
ed toeether a snlendid orchiestra of

New Hanover Democratic Execu

tive Committee " palled td ;

Meet Next Saturday

AS JO DATE FORI TOIMARY.

New Law by- - Last Legislature Rather
Confuses; Matte of

Chai rman I nterest I a : the , '.

: Campaign Already Warm, j

Mr. . Wm. A. Willson, : secretary; is
sues a caM for the Democratic Execu-
tive Committee of New Hanover coun- -

ty to meet at the Court House in this
city v next Saturday afternoon' - at 3 ;

o'clock. Important busines' will come
up for transaction, including, the . ac-

ceptance of the resignation of Chair
man George L. Peschau, on account
of his removal to another county, and
the election of . his successor." There
may also be other vacancies oh the
committee by reason of removal from
townships or precincts," all of which
will be attended to and a reorganiza-
tion effected; for the forthcoming cam
paign, which promises to be a lively
one.

It : is hardly expected that at the
meeting the county primaries will be
called as the date for that event is
too far remote. Under the, county, prim
ary law, passed by . the last . Legisla
ture, It is provided that the primary
shall not be held earlier than 30' days

'before the election, and in that event
there will be ample time to make the
call later. ' : "... '.

However , the State Convention
meets in July and; arrangements are
to be made to send delegates both to
that and the Judicial - Convention . for
the nomination of a Judge and solici-
tor for this district, f subject to con-
firmation by the State Convention. All
these matters will be gone over with
an examination of the law and it will
be definitely decided what , is best to
do. .. , .i..: -

The call for the, meeting of the

an tne county campaign, wnicn is al
ready warming up. Cahdidates for all
county offices will be nominated and
an added feature this1 year wll be the ,

nomination of a Board of County Com-
missioners, the last Legislature having
made members of this bodywith the
magistrates, .elective by the people.

The . various candidates have been
spoken of with. the possible exception
of two for Register of Deeds. These
are Mr. John A. Everitt Jr., whose
ofEksia announcement appears else-
where in to-day-'s paper, and; Mr Hen-- ,
ry Home, of Masonbbro, who, it is
understood, is considering"making the
race. Mr. John Haar, of this city.
has been mentioned as a candidate for .

the place all along. Mr. W.- - H. Bidt
die, the present incumbent of the
.office, is entered in the race fot Sher--
iff. "Announcements of an official na-Itu- re

for the shrievalty are expected
this week or very soon after the' meet-
ing of the committee next Saturday. ?

FOR BEATING A CHILD.

Vlayor Reprimanded and Warned Fath
er Before Him yesterday.- - v

In the police court yesterday James
E4gles, the white man living in the

Boiler Rooms of Excelsior Plant of
Creveling-VanDyc- k Company Ablaze

Many to River Front. ,

. The alarm of fire from box 41, be
tween 4 and 5 o'clock yesterday, after
noon was on account of a blaze irij the
furnace and; boiler rooms of the exc
sior factory of the Creveling-VanDyc-k

Company, on Point . Peter. .The De--

X -- r,AA -- flmon
were unable to set over to the" plant

" ! T-- 3 tint tVl1 I
1IULU , WHICH.. WVI U SWU Lliai. tile
fire was under control. Thev tugs
Marion, Capi' Edgar Williams, and
the Navassa,, Capt. J. H.. Williams,
were soon, on tne scene, nowever,
ready to render any assistance but
the blaze was controlled by the force
at the factory from a pump in the rear
Of the buildings;' ; ;

The Navassa had just undergone in- -

specon and hr .fires were banked at
the time; but she made good time, and
soon joined the Marion, which was
already pn the grounds. The city fire
boat Atlantic was ; away from her
wharf at the time, exercising her en-

gines, but fortunately her services
were not needed.

The damage to the plant consisted
only of the burning of the wood work
in the boiler room'and will not amount
to $500. It is stated that the factory

' ' , IA U m

win not oe snux awa.on account pi
the fire. ? J .

The screech of whistles from the
harbor craft and the simultaneous ring--

ing of the fire hell brought a large
cruwir yeii-iue- ii 10 uie nver lroai, uut
those who looked for any considerable
blaze were disappointed. Mr. CreveJJng
was personally in charge of the fire
brigade at the factory and Capt. Edgar
Williams; says Tfe makes an excellent
"chief."" '

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Deeds Which Are Filed for Record at
Court House

James Owen Reilly and wife to. W.
H M. Koch, for $550, property on west
side of Anderson, 132 feet north of
Gwyn street, 33x165 feet in size.

Walter T. Penny to Henry W. Penny,
for $10 and other considerations, pro--

perty on east side, of an alley running
from Wooster . to . Dawson street; 80 :

feet SOUth Of WooSter Streets. 46x1
79 i-- 2 feet in size. "

Henry W. Penny to James Owen
Reilly, for $450, property on west side
of Anderson, 132 feet north of Gywn
street, 33x165 feet in size.

P. Q. Moore and wife to B. H.
Marshall and wife, for $1,300, property
on south side of Orange, 41 1-- 4 feet
west of Ninth street, 41 feet
in size.

Eliza H. Myers to Roger Moore, for
$100, property on south side of Ches- -

nut, 130 feet east of Second street, 57x
51 feet in size.

Smith P. Clark and wife to Walter
Penny, for $50, property on east

side of an alley, between Wooster and
Dawson streets, in block No. 45, 46x
79 1-- 2 feet in size

Charles H. Schulken and wife and
Edward Schulken to Katie E. H. Sch
nibben, for $25, property on east side
of Fourth, 165 feet south'of Red Cross
street, 40x66 feet in size.

Thos. D. Meares, Jr., commissioner,
to Misses .EStene ana ianna nner
and Marshall Shrier for $525, property
at northwest corner-- , of Tenth and
Marsteller street, 165x281 feet in size,
more or less.

Thorpe & Applegate to . Wm. B
Thorpe, for $4,500, property on north
side of Nun, 120 feet west of Third
street, 66x90 feet In size. ?

Theatricals : at the : Beach. -
n , yrk aiiAtn

seven nieces. The v programme f0FW5Ommittewil1 serve to enliven interest

New craters have opened in Mount,
Vesuvius and the artn is Deicnmg
streams of liquid, fire, that aTetdestroys
ing towns and homesteads; jv pitiful
scenes "are witnessed of women tear-- "

ing their hair and . men bewailing the
destruction of their homes; awful
earthquakes are causing pprehensioxi,

and the people are being rescued from,
points of danger In the House ye
terday.-Perkin- s, of, NewYork Itepub- -

licanjjd4notonped?ejro.bbr iaiWi Q$

ilic nartv and save warning that if
the Republicans did not revise It the
people will put Deinoqate i f9yzer
to do it Surjqn h)t,jp ep.
leans, reports a .case of yellow feyer
near that city, but the Louisiana Board
of Health says it is a case of bronchial
pneumonia-r-rTheapvernorofXY-e- T.

Russia, was assassinated yesterday by
a- - bomb which - terribly, mutilated his.
body Dr. Day, of the United. States
Geological Survey, is to be director of

the department of mining at the James-

town Exposition; --In an address at
New Orleans, D. W. Ross, puchasihg
agent for the. Panama Canal .Commis-
sion, says the South shall" have equal
opportunity to develop trade with the
isthmus The Moroccan, conference
adjourned sine die yesterday, haying
completed its work --The -- week's
suspension of mining in the anthra-
cite region closed yesterday with the
miners standing firm; the : Pittsburg
soft coal operators, having granted
the1 scale of wages "demanded,? had
most all their mines running yesterd-

ay- New York markets: Money
on. call i nominal, no loans time loans
firm ; spot cotton 10 points - higher,
closing quiet atll.70; flour unchanged;
wheat steady, No. 2 red 87 elevators-cor-n

firm. No. 2, nominal elevator f. o.

b. afloat; oats firm, mixed 36 to 36 1--2;

turDentine qutei 58 to 68 1-- 2 ; rosin dull
strained common to good 4.00. -

The cream of society massage

cream.

Perfidy: ought never to get its price,

in honor:

"Grace is the ace in the game of

Life," says the author of Paste
Jewels! Then we might as well add

A '
that disgrace is the deuce. :

'

The; weather will sooa b6 warming
up and so will politicfe. Did you know
that you can't vote next November if
you don't pay your poll tax by May
1st?.--. .

- People in the United States Senate
iwill' be surprised to know what a

per gentleman Arkansaw Jeff Dav
is, till they try to make 'im eat his

"words.

It is said that Senator Tillman never
drinks ar'drcfo. If he canv go on like
he dqesTwfeenfthe's sober, it is good for
his opponents that he can't be-coaxe- d

from his seat on the water-wago- n.

It is now announced that Senator
Tillman is, writing W such book as "A
Defease of the Senate." We are glad
to note that Tillman knows enough
"cornfield law" not to appear for the
defense when he is likely to lose' his
case.

What, the government can': do for
us, is the Socialistic idea; what we
can do for the government, is the
Democratic principle; and how , we
can do the government, is what makes
the Republican party differ so radical-
ly from the other two.

Elijah Dowie who is down in Mexico
received that telegram all right, in-
forming, him that, he was (fired from
the: position of -- First Apostle of Zion
City. , He has "lit out" for Zion City
and we guess he'll just tell trose mal-
contents that Ji& is no Bellamy- - Stqrer
that can., pried loose from his job-wit- h

a - night . message by telegraph.

Having read- - Judge Andy ilamilton's
tirade agaimst the trustees of the New-Yor-

Life Itirahce Company, and
having perused lawyer r Andrew C.
Fields', resentful remarks for asper
sions cast on him by the trustees of
the. Mutual Life, we wonder why they
didn't borrow Sam Jones so : he could
give them a good imitation of a man
who .can tear the hide oft in a sVyle

that is half brother to "cussing."

Attend the Easter ' Sale "now on at
Mercer & Evans Co.

Easter specialties . In Shoes at Mer
ger & Evans Co. : v'

master Beauties . In . Footwear at
Mercer & Evans Cor ' -2t

Good for investment or home. Cape
Jb'ear Place. -

The . difference; between what you
did . pay ' and : what you should - have
Paid for, things m your, recent shop-Phi- g

is probably enough to , make-I- t

worth while for ou to read the store--

Order of Railway Conductdrs'and
Brotherhood ot Locomotive

Engineers In Session

t(FxoKPE"R)wfTH oVnaLs
j

N6intWeetiriq Delegations Held
caYesterdayi Afternoon- - Relations

J?

The Genefaf 'Committee of .Adjust
ment from both the Brotherhood ofl
LocomotLYeEiigiiieera, "and ..the , Order
of Railway Conductors, embracing the
'Atlantic Coast Line 'from -- 'Richmond;
Va.- - to Montgomery Ala., , are in , the
city for a conference to-morr- with
the railroad officials Vwith regard to
certain adjustments that are wanted
in the way .of , salaries and rules, and
regulations. ?J The relations r, between:
the management and the employes
now here are. stated to be of a most
pleasant nature an4 the matters to be
brought tip' at the meeting Monday are
said to jbe Ukely, in'no way to disturb
this, good feeling. .The engineers. have
ben - here-- ' for some time- - and , were
joined 'by th conductors - of - all three
divisions of the: ' system 1 on" Priday
Members of the? O. MR. C. delegation
ate guests 4 at The Orton 1 and are be-

ing 'shown revery courtesy." "by 4 local
trainmen; ' Anbyster 6ast and aii
outing at th4 beach 111 be. among the
pleasing, social diversions . for the --con
dnctors during the commgweek.,

2 Yesierda afternoop. the committees
from ; ther ,Q.V R. , Q; and B. L. --

t had
a I very pleasant i joint . conference 4 at
which the objects of the1 mission of
both were very" pleasantly and profit?
amy uiavua&eu. ah ttrtttiiStJixitiULa were
made for the "conference with' he rail-- ,
way officials on, Monday. 'r , ; ,

i

I' Capt, jJohn i M, .Walker, pf JWilmingr
ton, is chairman of the General Com-
mittee of the Order of Railway Con--
auctors, rand members! of ' tne ' same
are Captsl. W. M. Lewis, Montgomery,
Ala;: J,? :Q::zXwisThomasville;r Ga. ;
Or M-- t EatpnLakelad, Fla. ; ' W. R.

vna.rteTOn: m.. ianee, jr.. Flor
ence; S. J. Brooks, Richmond; J. G.
Kornegay, Portsmouth; "W. lB. Wil-
liams Savanjiah ; C. E. - McCulloch,
Wilmington.

blocking'the crossing.
Drivers Complain of. Ninth Street and

Railway Tracks.
Now that Spring has opened and

there is much driving on the fine maca-
dam roads of the' county, there, comes
frequent complaint1 of the blocking of
the Castle Haynes road at Ninth
street, with railroad cars. Mr. S. L.
Smith and others" passing that way
yesterday , afternoon complained that
the road was kept blocked for 25 min-
utes or longer and several signified
their intention of calling the matter
to the attention of the next grand jury.
It is set up in defence of this drastic
purpose that the matter has been fre--
quenty called to the attention of the
railway authorities and nothing short
of legal steps will remedy the. trouble.

To the State's Prison.
Deputy Sheriff W. H. Cox and Con

stable Savage will leave to-morr-

morning, conveying to the State peni
tentiary T. A. McCraw and young Her
bert Blake, both convicted at the last
term of court and sentenced to terms
of 20 'and to four years, respectively.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

F. S. Hashagen Co. Chicago.
Sol; Bear & Co. Schlitz Beer. ;

C: R., L. & P. Co. Gas Stoves;
Stone & Co. Hay, Grain, Meal.
Carolina Place Potent Reasons. .

Robt. C. DeRossetT Easter Goods.
J. A. Everett,
C. W. Yates & Co. Easter Cards.
Taylor's Bazaar Muslin Underwear.

jSpncbrd Chapter, R. A. . M. Meeting
M. Rathjen, chairman Sealed Pro

posals.: . ' ' - . ' --.V

W. Munroe & Co. Red Cross Mat
" ;tresses. -

Geo. O. Gaylord Bid for Easter
Trade.

Fraternal Mystic Circle-i-Resoluti- ons

of Respect '
.

Wilmington Saving's & 'Trust Co.-- .
Seedtime and Harvest.-.- ' -

BUSINESS LOCALS.V
For Sale Down Town House.
Hibernian Society Easter Ball. .

' Cape i Pear Place Lots, tor ; Sale.
ML C. Darby '& Co. Farm Wanted.

. Gordon Bros. Easter NJ Y. Herald.
. John H. Huck Sharpie at Bargain.
' Strayed Blac and White Pointer,

W.; :H. Everett Furnished Rooms
Wanted. :cr; :; ri;
t Los ; Angfeles " Cider ? Co. Salesman
Wanted. r ; - - a
i :Ne:Millbveryf received Jat Gaylord's
to-da- y. T Call -- Monday: and see the new

Appropriately Observed In

Wilmington Churches ,

NEXT FOLLOWED BY EASTER
V , - --

'
- v- ''

ofPay ;Ha$ Special Significance With

r Reference' to Chrfst's Triumphal be
Entrance, Into Jerusalemr

Impressive Services.

This is Palm Sunday and in all WilJ
mington- - churches which recognize the
Lenten season, the day wil be appro- -

nriat.p.lv nhafirvfirii with snecial services
f DleasInr and beautiful nature.

Pnlm' Simrtfl.tf to thA firsf' Aav nf TTnlv
Wp( PaRRinT1 Wfipk whirfi imme- -

nrpppdpR t nd is
ially devoted to commemoration of

the passion of our Lord. In many of Is

the churches special music has ueen
arranged for to-da- y and there will be
decorations of an appropriate charac-
ter. The announcement of these ser-
vices are given elsewhere in to-day- 's

paper. The days more especially sol- -

mnizp.d rhi finer TTnlv Wftfik arA Sdv
WedneSday; Maundy Thursday, Good

flnfl Alv Batnri,,v Wrtiv Woav
- AU(J uuu Aiwi MuiiUi vauj xavij
is ah institution of very early origin
anid Is known as Great Week, Silent
Week, Penitential Week, etq. Spy Wed
nesday was a name given in allusion to
the

-

betrayal of Chflst by Judas Is- -

cariot. Maundy or Holy Thursday es
pecially commemorates the Institution
ofVhe Eucharist Good Friday is gen
erally observed not only by the church
but in a measure by the business
world. The banks and several other
institutions will be closed. The. day
is sacred as commemorating the cruci-
fixion

1

of the Lord.
Palm Sunday is observed more espe

cially as Christ's triumphal entry into
Jerusalem when the multitude came
out to meet him, shouting hosanas and
strewing palm branches on the way.
The services in the churches will be
especially applicable to this event of
the last week of the Saviour's Jife on
earth. Inthis conection the following
will be read as a beautiful sentiment

:': ' v V1 u
of Hol?'WeekT""lt T

"Thn norinrf nf nur T'a mlniatrv
ATtftndAfl hVAr tliTAo VAars A.arh Aav nf
which was full to overflowing with
deeds of kindness and love and power.
Four Evangelists seek to tell the story
of that life. They1 select here ' and
there significant events, , but they were
examples only, 'for if the things which
Jesus did , were told every one, St.
John says 'that even the world itself
could not contain the books .that should
be written.' When, however, they
narrate- - the events of the last week of
our .'Savior's earthly life, they dwell
in minutest detail upon each step of
that suffering way until the spirit and
power of those few days are indelibly
engraven upon every heart So Import
ant were t these events that a very

rg,e poon of ych GosPel rrative
is aevpieu to tne scenes oi ioiy
Week.' - I

"Its events touch the , symDathetic
chord in every, human heart The story
of Gethsemane and Calvary has caused
the most passionate devotion for near
ly nineteen centuries. It is a theme
of universal interest because it tells
of the greatest degree in which krve
can be manifested 'that a man lay
down his life for his friends.' The suf
ferings and death of ; Christ tell the
sweetest story of devotion human ear
ever heard: 'Jesus died for me, to
manifest His love.' -

Most naturally my. heart responds
to that love. . I read with an ever In- -

mC wy miau aa.
IOW nour by nour some dear one on
a journey, so I follow, day byday the
Events of Holy Week-fthos- e days of
gathering gloom about 'the Man of
Sorrows,' as He draws nearer and near- -

er.to calvary, upoa Its varied scenes
the devout Christian concentrates his
inougnt; ana .anection, ana wnen at
last in .the .twilight, of Good Friday he
uiuus yea, Kneeis at tne root or

that- - Cross whereon our Saviour died,
gazing ia wqnderand amazement upon
that awful tragedy, he is ready with
a neart meiteo: to tenderness to offer
and present to his dear Redeemer his
own life soul and body to be a reas-
onable, holy and living sacrifice' to
Him. and His services."

The services at St James for ; Holy
Week are announced as follows: Ser
vices every day at 7: 30 A. M. Every

except Friday at 11; A. M. Everywpt yveonesaay-an- xnursday
: 6 : 15 pr M-- Confirmation. I service

Wednesday at 8 P. M. The Lord's Sup
Per Thursday, at ,8:3ft P. M, . ,

" '""riuug pxayer, 4 :3U
& M. The ;Three: Hours, 12to 3 P
M. ; evening prayer, ,6: 15 ; P. ; M. I

New, SUk .Waists at Gaylord's.iPret-- ;
ty, .up-to-da- te; nice Silk Shirtwaists ar

cafuj;,; potn t, long and snort'

southern part of the city, charged with ' '
T

cruelly beating his four-year-o- ld son,
was arraigned for trial. The child Jwas --

also In court and the father produced
the switch with which he had whipped '

the boy. It was a very innocent look. '

this afternoon is as follows :; :

March Fall in Line ...... Geo ftosey.
Overture "Queen of the Nile." . . . .
- ..I........... W. Aletter
Spanish Seranade "Sorella,". . .'. .

.... . .Ch. Borel Clero
Waltzes "Queen of Roses" .......

.;...A. J. Weidt
Novelette "Fi-Fi- " F. McPherran

Part II.
American Fantasia. f . .. . . . .

..... Stephen, Foster. & Tobani
Reverie "The Roses JHoneymoon." .

.Branton
Selection "X Woodland" . ; . . .

........ ......... ... . . .Luders
Charactistic "Dainty Dames" . . . . .

: .Blake
March-r"Cheyen- ne" . . .

. .The Big Firm

MASON BO RO PUBLIC SCHOOL

Interest! n a Ciosina" Exercises Ob
served on Last Friday Night.

MasonBoro public school, taught the
past year by Misses Estelle J. , Wil-

liams and Clara4 McGowan closed with
appropriate and very creditable exer-
cises onLFriday night The program-
me observedwas as follows:

Opening Song by the School. ;

Recitation by the Primary Class.
"Raggedy Man," by Annie Cottle.
Quarrel Without Words. v v

"The Months," twelve girls'.
N

Tableau Prayer.
"Old Maids' Club," thirteen girls.
Recitation "Curfew" Minmie Can-ad-y.

- , - .
- --

ftThe Debating Society," ten boys.
rRecitation'---"T2ie- ' Pafty" Mattfei

McGowan. . .

I Tableau "Flower of the Family." ,

Becitation --"Mollyr" Xena May .Her-
ring. - ."' '

.
' '

. "Fan Drill,-- ", by twelve girls.' . :

Tableau "Free Sinoke." "

-

Tableau by twelve girls. J --

- Good Night ,
' r . .

l.The Jxys and girls ' reflected great
credit on tneir teacners as well as
themselves' and the roverflowing school
room, i during the, entertainment fre-
quently resounded with laughter and
applause.;' Especially pleasing was the
numter, "Quarrel Without Words,
the posing having been very graceful
by Miss Mollie Farow and Mr. E Mc
viowan. " jine uia , Maias' Club" was
also especially welt executed . The pa
trons of the school are unanimous in
their- - praise of both teachers and all
feel that the school has, been a great
success"- - v , - T v '

--For your Easter Oxfords see . the
"Walk-Over-" Shoe men, Peterson &
Rulfs: 5m m:fJ ; V- - iM C '

, : Read Gaylord's advertisement. He
keeps it "up-to-da- te.

. ; i ..; .

;For latest styles of ; Easter - Oxfords.
see, . Peterson ;i& Rulfs, . the "Walk

Ing affair and the Mayo had the boy
examined, for marks ,:on ikthe 'body.

Consolidated Company, has just closed creasing Interest the story of His suf--a

contract with a vaudeville company ffrinSs- - fst as naturally as affec- -
There 7 were stripes ' and ; bruises but '
no evidence ofypermanent' injury,. The
Mayor in that view of theN case, sidi??
tne law provided no, punishment tin --

less ? permanent injury wag Inflicted . 1

he wished it dld--an- d for that reason
he , could --only- reprimand the ' parent '
This 'was done, the Mayor ; warnging
Mr.: Eagles 'that if he was ever brought
before . the . fcburt , again, no leniency
would be snown him..' - ; - n "

The only lother case before the court
yesterday was that of Perry Bqwden,. .

a . white man from Onslow Vho; had ,

been dnink and disorderly, hear Fifth ,

ana iMixon streets. Hevas given op-
portunity to leave town, having been --

' "

escorted by Officer Minshpw ' tn h

fora line of theatrical attractions at
the Casino, Wrightsville Beach, during
th summer. Thfi contract is with
Col. Hamilton, who is pleasantly re--

memhorpd havine- - been manager
of the Minelli Brothers Stock Compa--

ny, which appeared at the Academy
here , this season. The price of ad--

mission will probably be as before, 25
cents, but persons going to the beach
on the 8 and 8:30 evening cars will be
sold a ticket for fifty cents good for
the - round trip and admission tto the
theatre. : ""
Dri Blackwell To-da- y.

The Rev. Dr. Calvin S. Blackwell,
of Norfolk, who is so well beloved by
the-peop- le of all denominations In this
rttxr xoill nrpno.h Ithrfift sfirmons at the
mrt Rnntist rhirtrh tivrtav smi all

rA Invito to har him. The hours are
11 A. M., 8 P; M. and; at the Sunday
School hour at 3:30 P. M. Dr. Black- -

well has preached with much power
and effectiveness during the past
week at the First church and great
eood has been acocmDlished.J r He will!
ber heard with: renewed interest by
larger congregations tbday1 ' :" "
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'Newbern train yesWday afternoon,"
; s? Concert fat' Lumina to-da-y at 4 P; M.
Cars every half-hou- r. ,

" '

IBuya lot at Cape Fear Pface.
"
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